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        E-News Digest  

 

 
 

 
Healthwatch Camden    
 
Volunteering Opportunities:  
Research & Fact Finding Volunteers; Mystery Shoppers; Enter & View & 
Healthwatch Champions (Events). 
 
Need help making a complaint about health or social care in Camden? 
See also NHS complaints & safeguarding procedures for Camden. 

 

Meet the board 

The Health and Social Care Act 2012 requires that Healthwatch organisations be social 
enterprises designed to champion the rights of local people. 

As in the agreed model of governance for Healthwatch Camden, our board is small, lean 
and strategic.  They have responsibility for overseeing the delivery of priorities and focus 
as set by the wider community. 

Healthwatch Camden is a Charitable Incorporated Organisation.  This means that: 

 Governing body members are selected according to an agreed skills profile; 

 Eight to ten governing board members is the maximum number we can have at any 
time; 

 The board also has the option of co-opting other people with specific skills to serve on 
the board for an agreed period of time.  

Connie Smith (Chair) 

Connie worked in the NHS in Inner West London and her main professional focus was on 
local community-based services for women, she also contributed to the NHS Sexual Health 
Strategy and the World Health Organisation work on Reproductive Health. 

Connie is looks forward to helping Camden Healthwatch find out what people want from 
their local services, how they are being delivered and how they can be improved. 
 

 

http://www.healthwatchcamden.co.uk/news/healthwatch-camden-volunteer-opportunites
http://www.healthwatchcamden.co.uk/speak-out
http://www.healthwatchcamden.co.uk/node/80
http://www.healthwatchcamden.co.uk/meet-board
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Elisa Alvares 
A corporate finance lawyer by background, Elisa Alvares' previous roles include structured 
finance and asset management, with roles ranging from management to fund raising, 
designing and overseeing the implementation of innovative investment structures. She 
currently heads up the Media and Entertainment Finance division at Bank Leumi UK.  
 
Elisa is a specialist in media finance, and has fundraised for and been instrumental in 
numerous independent film productions, many of which have dealt with social and health-
related themes. 
Her charity work includes volunteering for the Medical Foundation and the ABC Trust, 
which helps deprived children in Brazil, where she is originally from. Elisa brings a passion 
for healthcare, diversity and localism. Elisa lives with her family in Camden. 
  

Alison Lowton 
Alison has lived in Camden for 18 years. She sits on the board of several local organisations 
as well as being a Healthwatch trustee. she worked for many years as a local authority 
lawyer (initially as a child care lawyer) and was Director of Law for Camden for eight 
years. She now carries out inquiries and reviews for local authorities and other 
organisations. 
 

Pam Hibbs 
Pam has worked for 45 years in the NHS, apart from a spell as a rural health Visitor in the 
East End of London. During this time she's had many roles in nursing and general 
management. She retired in 1997.  
 
Following this she worked for five years with the Inspector of Prisons looking at health 
care and the standards of care the prisoners received. She's also worked with GMC as a 
member of The Fitness to Practice Committee. Following this, she became Chairman of 
Counsel and Care a charity for older people. At the same time she was the Chairman of St 
Joseph’s Hospice until 2012. 
 
Claire Barry 
Claire is Director of Mind Yourself, a health and well-being organisation for the Irish 
community in London. 
 
Prior to this role Claire spent nine years as an organisation development consultant with 
the statutory and third sector in London and Ireland. Before moving to London in 2009 she 
was on the board of a credit union in Dublin. 
 
Claire believes that excellent health and social care services must pay attention to, and 
respond to, the cultural dimensions of people’s identity. 
 

Rachel Killick 
Rachel has worked with people who have been marginalised by society in a number of 
different roles. She works to ensure marginalised voices are heard by those who create 
and shape support and ensures that all experiences are heard and valued. 
Rachel currently works in service user involvement in Camden with people who have 
experienced substance use or mental health problems. 
 

Interested in joining our Board?  

Please contact Frances Hasler Healthwatch Camden Director 

T: 020 7284 6587 / E: frances.hasler@healthwatchcamden.co.uk 

mailto:frances.hasler@healthwatchcamden.co.uk
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Weekly summary 
 
5th – 8th May 2015 

 Deaf Awareness Week 4-10 May 2015 ‘Connect and Communicate’ Deaf  
 

 Camden Council Deaf Awareness day – all welcome Tuesday 12 May 
 

 Age UK London: Tell Me! – improving information for older people  
 

 Healthwatch Camden congratulates new MPs, Tulip Siddiq @TulipSiddiq & 
Keir Starmer @Keir_Starmer 
 

 Last night’s results saw movement in some of the key seats for MPs engaged 
in the social care sector over the past five years 
 

 NHS Mental Health Task Force: Have your say on the 5 Year National Mental 
Health Strategy 
 

 NICE: Short-term interventions for regaining independence – recruitment  
 

 H&SC News 5th - 8th May 
 

 Action on Stroke Month 2015! 
 

 Camden Intergeneration Week 9-17 May 2015 
 

 Royal Free Hospital: The redevelopment of Chase Farm 14 May 2015 
 

 St. Mungo’s Broadway Mental Health Awareness Week - Festival in the Park 
15 May 2015 
 

 Kentish Town Festival 6th June 2015 
 

 Private practice is unethical—and doctors should give it up 
 

 Average GP appointment waiting times to hit two weeks by next year 
 

 The Kings Fund: Weekly update 
 

 Camden CCG: Commissioning Intelligence 1st May 2015 
 

 CQC: London Ambulance Service NHS Trust: please share your experience 
 

 What does patient centred professionalism mean to you? 
  

http://www.healthwatchcamden.co.uk/news/daily-news-update-5th-may-2015
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Health & Social Care News 

 

5th – 8th May 2015 

 News from the International Liver Congress, May 2015 

 

 'System failure' of NHS mental health services puts pressure on A&E 

wards 

 

 Are you emotionally exhausted or exhilarated every day? Take part in 

our burnout study 

 

 Unison warns of 'dire consequences' ahead for social care 

 

 'Practitioners must use Care Act to reverse reduction in support for older 

carers' 

 

 'We need to fiercely protect freedom and civil rights for people with 

learning disabilities' 

 

 We must do more to support the mental health of care leavers 

 

 Appointment of new chief dental officer 

 

 Urgent shake-up needed for children’s unscheduled care  

 

 Only patients can fill the funding gap  

 

 

http://bit.ly/1bD71R0
http://bit.ly/1bD71R0
http://www.infohep.org/page/2967563?utm_source=NAM-Email-Promotion&utm_medium=conference-bulletin&utm_campaign=English
http://www.theguardian.com/society/2015/may/06/system-failure-nhs-mental-health-services-pressure-ae-wards-crisis-care-concordat
http://www.theguardian.com/society/2015/may/06/system-failure-nhs-mental-health-services-pressure-ae-wards-crisis-care-concordat
http://click.e.communitycare.co.uk/?qs=9573e959145c87e66dd3ddc45f35c2ededaa9522ff61e1e07ef60983310bf90f146a331a0427c91a
http://click.e.communitycare.co.uk/?qs=9573e959145c87e66dd3ddc45f35c2ededaa9522ff61e1e07ef60983310bf90f146a331a0427c91a
http://click.e.communitycare.co.uk/?qs=af7a5fe353983d5e6ca7eae17f2ed9550253a1ce1c4d0c4044dc6ba22c5de4b27ce551fa1fbdd890
http://click.e.communitycare.co.uk/?qs=af7a5fe353983d5e28d99bc0103deae91984fca6d4a8aeada000887f395fcf751a9ba85abb07b11d
http://click.e.communitycare.co.uk/?qs=af7a5fe353983d5e28d99bc0103deae91984fca6d4a8aeada000887f395fcf751a9ba85abb07b11d
http://click.e.communitycare.co.uk/?qs=4c9985390335fb5637c36d854e6a5b3034d69ad1cbd8436a3d5062e220cf3a81bc21eb1dad7c0115
http://click.e.communitycare.co.uk/?qs=4c9985390335fb5637c36d854e6a5b3034d69ad1cbd8436a3d5062e220cf3a81bc21eb1dad7c0115
http://click.e.communitycare.co.uk/?qs=4c9985390335fb563a2c55ffb15ae2381c33417bbb900826bda932d90ed4f6a56ce7f5d3b5495f75
http://nhs.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe51aa41404cfb64f7d454491&id=946c2e14c7&e=929f941094
http://nhs.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe51aa41404cfb64f7d454491&id=1629ef944a&e=929f941094
http://nhs.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe51aa41404cfb64f7d454491&id=4fb3607c77&e=929f941094
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Local News 

Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust  
3 hospitals in London: Barnet Hospital, Chase Farm Hospital and Royal Free 
Hospital.   
News (08/05/15) 

  UK military’s thank you to Ebola team 

 

 

University College London Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (UCLH) 

News (08/05/15) 
 

 Prostate cancer team win BMJ award 
 

 

Camden and Islington NHS Foundation Trust 
News (08/05/15) 

 

 Trust newspaper 
 

 
Central and North West London NHS Foundation Trust  
News (08/05/15) 
 

 Next Board of Directors’ meeting 13th May 2015 
 

 
Great Ormond Street Hospital 
News (08/05/15) 
 

 Patients with severe form of immune condition are treated using gene 
therapy 
 

 
Camden Clinical Commissioning Group 
News (08/05/15)     
 

 Camden Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Board 13th May 2015 
 
 
Care Quality Commission 
News (08/05/15) 

 

 New Deputy Chief Inspector for Adult Social Care 

 Chief Inspector of Hospitals asks people to tell him about the care provided 
by the London Ambulance Service NHS Trust 

 

https://www.royalfree.nhs.uk/
https://www.royalfree.nhs.uk/news-media/news/
https://www.royalfree.nhs.uk/news-media/news/
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CCMQFjAA&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uclh.nhs.uk%2F&ei=dwKCVIjzAuGc7gaWo4DoCQ&usg=AFQjCNEr44vHs5KwNn2-BSX8B2qtGIaExA&sig2=YIIvTylPwP-0uc26bq1zgg&bvm=bv.80642063,d.ZGU
https://www.uclh.nhs.uk/News/Pages/Home.aspx
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&sqi=2&ved=0CCEQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.candi.nhs.uk%2F&ei=wwKCVI-9Cabg7QbGq4DwAQ&usg=AFQjCNG98GsdkpMEAL7UgH8-q02zm7sNzw&sig2=BVZwq0uFt42HpsarIyZq2w&bvm=bv.80642063,d.ZGU
http://www.candi.nhs.uk/news/all
http://www.candi.nhs.uk/news/all
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&sqi=2&ved=0CCEQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cnwl.nhs.uk%2F&ei=SP2BVNCYHO2Q7AbamoEI&usg=AFQjCNEktpd--IFtC_0GZF3TFwrTOa7ktQ&sig2=Yu2STvfRFEB4510DEAWP8Q&bvm=bv.80642063,d.ZGU
http://www.cnwl.nhs.uk/news-media/news/
http://www.cnwl.nhs.uk/news-media/news/
http://www.cnwl.nhs.uk/news-media/news/
http://www.cnwl.nhs.uk/news-media/news/
http://www.gosh.nhs.uk/news/press-releases/
http://www.gosh.nhs.uk/news/press-releases/
http://www.camdenccg.nhs.uk/news/
http://www.cqc.org.uk/content/news
http://www.cqc.org.uk/content/news
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Camden Council 

   Healthy Camden NHS Health Checks 

 
 

 Briefing for partner organisations: The Care Act: From April 2015, care and 
support in Camden will change 
 

 Consultation Hub  
            – Camden Future Libraries 
 

 Digital Camden - Make the most of the internet 
 

 We Are Camden 
 

 The latest edition of the Camden magazine 
 

 Camden Deaf Awareness day – all welcome - Tuesday 12th May 2015 

 
 
Voluntary Action Camden (VAC) 

 VAC news E-Bulletin – 8th May 2015 (pm) 
  

 

  

http://www.healthwatchcamden.co.uk/resources/care-act-briefing-partner-organisations
https://consultations.wearecamden.org/advanced_consultation_finder?tx=&pc=&st=&au=&in=Social+care+and+health&de=&ar=
https://consultations.wearecamden.org/advanced_consultation_finder?tx=&pc=&st=&au=&in=Social+care+and+health&de=&ar=
https://consultations.wearecamden.org/culture-environment/camden-future-libraries-1-1/consult_view
http://healthwatchcamden.co.uk/resources/camden-council-digital-camden-make-most-internet
http://www.wearecamden.org/
http://www.camden.gov.uk/ccm/navigation/council-and-democracy/publications-and-finances/camden-magazine/
http://www.healthwatchcamden.co.uk/resources/camden-deaf-awareness-day-%E2%80%93-all-welcome
http://vac.org.uk/category/news/
http://vac.org.uk/category/news/
http://www.healthycamden.com/healthchecks
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Consultations     

   
 
 

NHS England consults on proposals for more efficient and responsive access to 
medicines for patients:  

 Independent prescribing by radiographers – Closing: 22nd May 2015 

 Independent prescribing by paramedics – Closing: 22nd May 20145 

No voice unheard, no right ignored – a consultation for people with learning 
disabilities, autism and mental health conditions 
This consultation closes at 29 May 2015 
Why the ‘No voice unheard, no right ignored’ consultation matters 
 
Recruiting patients for a new diabetic user panel   
If you would like to help shape diabetic eye provision across London or want to 
request a role description please telephone: Matthew Cruice: 0113 8070 401 or 
email him at: matthew.cruice@nhs.net 
 
Public service ombudsman 
Following recommendations about reforming the ombudsman sector, this 
consultation seeks views on establishing a public service ombudsman. 
This consultation closes 16 June 2015 12:00am 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
And finally…   

 In praise of boring 

https://www.engage.england.nhs.uk/advanced_consultation_finder?tx=&st=open&au=&in=&de=.site.consultation
https://www.engage.england.nhs.uk/advanced_consultation_finder?tx=&st=open&au=&in=&de=.site.consultation
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/strengthening-rights-for-people-with-learning-disabilities
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTUwMzI3LjQzNTA1MjMxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE1MDMyNy40MzUwNTIzMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NDIzMjk4JmVtYWlsaWQ9aW5mb0BoZWFsdGh3YXRjaGNhbWRlbi5jby51ayZ1c2VyaWQ9aW5mb0BoZWFsdGh3YXRjaGNhbWRlbi5jby51ayZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&102&&&https://socialcare.blog.gov.uk/2015/03/27/why-the-no-voice-unheard-no-right-ignored-consultation-matters/
mailto:matthew.cruice@nhs.net
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/public-service-ombudsman
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/public-service-ombudsman
https://www.networks.nhs.uk/editors-blog/in-praise-of-boring/view

